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Ueacbere <rollege 1Rews French Club Pla.1 WedneJJday 1:30 P. M. 
VOL. X1X 
MlfKLL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID,. 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS. TL:'l;'.SDAY. OCTOBER 31, 1933 NO. 7 
Union Frames New Rules for ! Mr. Shiley Dons Chapel Talks Will Be Given in 
Freshmen; Court .to Function ParisienneGar·b Education Week Obse rvance 
1 .................................................... 1 for French Play. -... -... -... -... -... -... -... -.... -... -... -... -... -... -... -... -..... 1 
The Men's Union and Women's A d 1 'N p Pl d F E h Le"'"'• Join in Drllwing tten ance :French C
l
ub Pl�y. Entitled "Les Calendar Notices I ew rogr..m llnne or ac -.. - 1 Day of Week From November Up Rules. For the remainder of the fall Pre��e��:e:i.;��::��ay�ill 6th to November 12th. term a.I.I st.udcnt..s who are nbsem The College Calendar. 11.·hlch has 
ANNOUNCE WEDNESDAY an account of lllness v.-UI see the been lert out of the New!I ror the URGE ATTENDANCE 
school nurse at the end or the sec- WILL SPEAK FRENCH past three issuei1 because of lack of 
Freshmen, botb men and women. will ond Door corridor before returning , space. is being .!U.arted agaln with Durtng t.he obaervance of the thlr-be hoisted lnto the limelight this week, l to class. See the bulletln board tor Mr. Robert Shiley. decked out in Lhe 1 this ls.sue 




















. �� :1:�� eatt "'t;;c made that a calendar be printed t.entlon will be rocused upon the -3 been absent will confer with the ._ The editors desire that the eaten- mslntenancC' or tree and universal bnng the enUre first year clan into the instructor tn each course upon re- I French club meeung In the East MU3lc dnr be complete. 50 all organtznuon education as an Amerlcan Ideal. A spotlight will be inltlated this Wed- turning to class, as to excuse tor rocm at 7:30 Wednesday nlght •·hen heads 'il.·tll p'.Pe.se drop announce- series of chapel talks have been ar-nesdaY a.t cla.M meetlnp. the absence and as to making up 'he sings 11 poem to a fair young maid- menLs In the News box by 8:10 on 1 rang,.ri R' 1:1.·,..IJ � O')f!f> ev'.'.'!'Jn� !!?�!· 
t-'OUowing We SU¥Wt::SLiuu Mdnnced by I ti.ir ""vrit missed. 
cu. ac.::u•Ui.u� LtJ 11. memi>er oi c.be ciub. Saturday morning of each week. Ing and a program by the children of 
����e��n?���.��es':un1: :� ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. • �� :C���n P� ��aeu::C�� :��:!��� ................ .................................... the Training school. 
be requlred to write the words to the S M he 
one-act play. ··t,e, Precleuses Rldl- I Principal J. Bruce Buckley of Case; 
school .onp. "So Must Our He:· I even em rs cules:· In which Mr. Shiley will play Plan Memorial I Township High school •ill speak on Remember Thee·· and "E I Here E I the pa.rt of Le Marquis De Mascartlle. '"The Development of the Teacher:· t. There" at the .class meeiln� we<hies�
I 
Are Jni"ti"ated 1·n valet [. o La orange. 1 f d H 















ln.·· chapel Oil 
not pass the teat or who does not hand I nerl.snu of a large number of French n 
in a paper will be hailed lnto Presh-1 people. The plot centers around t�1o I 
Dr. R. G. Buzzard will speak at 3 
man Court next week. where the Ex- Serve Banquet in Practical Art.s young country ladies who are attempt- Alumni Association Sponsors meeting for students, .school patrons 
ecut lve Board and the League Council Building at the Initiation 1 ing to mlmtck the gay customs of Collection of $2,000 Fund I=� ���1:rh!�1e :!:�l�Y �:e� 






�  by January 1. at 7:30. An mtormnl receptlon will 
c:oocem.lng freshman activiUes and , young country noblemen who are be- 1 be held ln the parlors or Pemberton 
will be announced at the clasa meeUng Seven new members were �IUat.ed .seechlng them for their hands In mar - The Alumni Association of the col- Hall after the lecture. 
Wednesday. The vigllance commJttees 
Into Sigma Tnu Delta Inst Priday. I riagt'. To balance accounts, the two lege Ls sponsoring the collecLlon of a "Home and School COoperation .. 
for the enforcement of these rules wW They were Delbert Nave, Rolla Foley. nobleman have their valets don the re- s2.ooo Livingston C. Lord Scholarship will be the topic on which Supertn· 
comprise all upper clusmen. Viola- I 
Harriett Dowling. Inez Kent. Mrs. gnlla of polbhed Parlslenne noblemen Memorfal fund, the Interest each year tendent John MOM or Parb. •·ill 
tors wtll be reported to members of the MUdred Kedley, Mildred Gruc;h anti. and call on the young ladles. Just o.s 1 cf which will be awarded to a gradu- I speak In chapel on Thursday morn­
Executlve Boa.rd of t.he Union or the Elbert Field. I the ladles begl·. to feel that they have I aung student at commc.ncement who' lng. The children or the Traininq­
League council who wlll see that tn- The initiation ceremome.s "a·�re helJ I skyrocketed themselves to a par with l ha.s dlstlnguWled himself scholMtically. I school will present a program ln 
frfna'ers are arf.a.tgnect in Freshman I at s1I o'clock ln the Practical Arts the folk In Parts .soclal circles. the two t '.The Association plans to collect the I 
chapel Friday morning unde!" the su-
Court. • building alter which a banquet wos jllted noblemen appear on the scene 
1 - und before January first and ls al- pervlsion of Mlss Ruth Major. The 
Members of the League Council are served. Decorat.lon.,, were red anti . A beetle scene ensues In which the ready n.cceptlng pledges and subscrlp- speaker Saturday morning will be 
Susie Phipps '34, Dorotha Townsend. black, the fraternity colon. Suale valet.s are revealed. as to their real I tlons toward the tot.al sum. Mias! Dean Wllllam Wallb of Illlnols Wes-'34, Louise SUll ons '3t, Beulah Baz- Phipps. the toastmistreu, introduced selve1 and the .. precieuses rldlculea" Ruby M. Hanls ls In chnrge or the col- I leyan university. Utt '35 Evelyn Hallowell "35 Mary three speakers. Margaret Brandon glide meekly back from their brief �eel.ions nnd contributions should be American Education Week � spon-Tefft '36. Ludlle Thoma.a '36. •Maxine talked about the rratemttr and t.ol:l reign 'JC.aoclt\l !.:tardom. 1 orwarded. to her. sored JolnUy by the Nat.lonal Educa4 
Harrod '37 and Margaret McCe.rt.Jly something of the lives and work: or The complete list or characters fol- The Idea or creating a Memorial tlon 1J6ocllitlon. the American Legion. 
'37. Lew Garrett and Hamlin Garland, au- low: La Grange and Du Croby, two I Fund was originated by the Ex:ecutlveland the United States Office or Edu-
The following members mate up the thon who are members or Sigma Tau young country noblemen. Thoma,.,: Committee of. the Alumn i  Msoclat.lon. ca t ion. Normal, Ill. holds lhe 1932 
Executive Board of the Union: Jake I Delta. 1 Chamberlin and Raymond Bolt.c.n, re-
I 
Ralph � 32. now teaching ln the record r or percent.age or adult popula­
Volc '34. Scott Punk:houser '34, Paul II Mildred Orush spoke on the local spectlvely; 0eore:anne, the irate moth- �� �:�:�001�� p���=·ntCo��e� r tlon partlci,pating. S!Xty-tbree and Barrtc:t '34, Melvin Alexander "l:S. chapter or the fraternity and suggest- er. Rosalie Bear, Magdelon, Georgl- 0 one-half per cent of the adult clU-Charles Pultion '35, Donald Neal '36, eel thlnp tho.t they should try to do anne's daughter Rosemarie Ma.ronto: F race E. Geddes. Luther Black. I zens or Normal vls.lted the schools of Arthur Spence '36, Walton Morris '37 Miss Isabel McKinney spoke or writ� Cathns. Oeorgiailne·s niece. Mary Chit- erdlnand Boman. Mrs. Harry Jaclr.4 1 the city during the week:s observance. 







t Freeman, Mn. Opal 
mB.n . Le Marquis Dt Ma.scarlUe La �ns ey tan rry ls secretacy-t.rea-
• toes or the fraternity, ··0es1gn." ora�ge's val•t Mr Robert Shi!•�· Le surer. Three Delegates to Urut Heads Chosen The . banquet w .. served by Miss 1v1comte de Jodolct. Ou crol5y·s v�let. i..u.rs nrc to be >eat ,l!l.•ll students Attend Vocational 
For League. Plan Mlntle. sophomore class ln Hom• Oliver Bldw•ll. who have gradu atro rrom the college. r c . F "d . w ' ... _ ..... d Economl...  proposing to them that they contribute onvention n ay Dinner eanea ay The aut.umn nwnber of The Rec- J • • I to this cause. However. oul5Jde:rs as 










r� .�� _w 
.. 
'?."'enand
's Delta. 11188 recenUy Issued. I Honors Dr. Buzzard to subscribe. fa<:ulty will attend the meeting of the � .... ... _. C'.O� .... .... .. .. nunoLs Vocational Aasociatlon at th� 
th<lr unlta orp.nlud. with the purpooe SCIENCE CLUB PLANS K!>Pll" Dolt:\ !'I, ".:itlo:::il honor..-;- UQT!l TO D"'TBR:!!IN!l Hotel Sherman In Chicago this Prlday ur aetW. Lile wlleie glrl:i uettcr ai!- FALL WIENER ROAST • - and Saturday. Mr. Harry Jack.son qualntro with each other. The first __ I 
fraternity In e<lucallon. held nn In- MUSIC PREFERENCES will speak on the subject "Portable 
thitll' taken up by the unit president& The ScJepce club ls having a welner formal n�pt:l?n for Dr. R. 0. Buz-
-- . 1 Machlnea. Their Value and Bow to 
Ls to teach an gtrla how to play brklie. rout Wednesday evening November 1.1 zard at 8.00 o clock: last Monday eve- Mr. R- W. Weekel. band director, b J Mate Them." Mr. L. P. Ashley, vtce-a plan wb.lch la upectec1 to help ln or- An aaaessme.ol. of 15 cent& will be made nlna ln the recepilon room. Dr. Buz- attempting to flnd out If students president of the auoclatlo� wUl be in 
pnlz1ng t.be Bf1dae club. for each member attending. I zard was a member of Lhe chapter at would like to have cluslcaJ mus.le part I charge or the lndustrlal educat.ton pro-Thls Wednesd.IJ" the members of the Tbls money should be given to Esther Normal Using. tbe value of rewnrd.! of the time durlng the chapel pro- I gram. Mr. w_ p_ Huahes wm allo at-Women·s i.eaaue Council are entertain- Shubert or Jean Widger and may be for scholarships as hls topic, Dr. Buz- grams on Saturday momlnp. Por tenet lng the unU p.resJde:nta at a &1x o'clock pa..!d a.t the table in the !root· hall at zard spoke brteny. st.aUn g  t.bat KapJ>B 1 this reason a ballot ls prtnied ln Ul1s In connection with the meeting. a dinner at Pemberton Ball. Miss Me- the free periods Tuesday and Wednes-1 Dell.a Pl should stlmulat.e the desire Issue or the New1 which each student dinner ts to be a.rranged tor &ll mem­Kay, M1sa: Reinhardt. and Susie PhiPPlt day from 1.00 o'clock 'till 1 · 20 and for schotarahtps. ls asked to mart and drop ln the NewJ I bers or Epsilon Pl Tau who a.re able to League prealdent, wW UJ.k to the liJ'ls f� 3:15 ·tiu 3:30. All mo�ei must Blgh honor students from last year box ln the East ball after �pel Sat- be present. Among t.b0&e of the local I.bout the wort of the uni.ta.. I be paid by J:30 Wedneaday. Members I were guests nt the recept.ion u wer� urday. chapter pla.n.n.lng to attend are: ou-'Ibe nama of Ule unit prealdel1ta will meet ln front of the building at the wlves of those faculty memben No ballota: should be marked before bert Rose. Glen Titus, and Raymond and the number of UWr uni.ts are: $:30 Wednesday eventna. I who belong Lo the fraternity. J 8aturday. Pblppe. Mr. Phipps. who LS ln.structor Wllmlna Reldell. I; Mary E. Inman, 2; or Industrial arts at Virden, UL, w1ll 
Beulah Tolch, 3; Juanita Swear!Da- aerve u secretary of the woodworldna 
:: !; i::,�: � U: Ludicrous Qpinions on Gridders' Mentalities Attacked �:0-0 � • • graduate or the 
Qu!Ck, a; Rolalle Punlt, 9; ·Verna Alk- . class of '31, also has a place on the 
man, 10; Dorothy Adkins. JJ.; Mu1De (BJ Jim Seott '31) fie the grade cards. and then at ran- I What 15 your average student doing procram_ He wt11 �on the aub)ect 
Coot. 12; Ruth llllltt, lS; Jean Wld- While the 1ood President ls 1otnc dom extract 11 reporu on the non-, to this same interval W'ell tl.ntlJ, lt's of .. Modem Tendencies in Junior ser, lf; and Meeca1 J� 15. about his buslness of protecUnc the athlete. COclpare t.bezn with the men- none or our business but let's usw:ne Bi&h 8<:bool Draft:lnc.'" 
Art r _L!b. SI ted =.:;::":J!'to .. �"'!:'bill��� : •=ca.,,�n �!.�=��,that bealdoo wrttlng 
an epistle to friend Dr 8 
.  
--··d S---•--EJUll It a W que:U the many ludJcrc>US opinkms double cokenblueberry that the two J fom Up at the univeraity be also has • .......-.. � 
for Friday at 3:30 wblch are being expre&aed u to OW' are practically an a -· But the1 :.m:e ror • bft of book cracl<lng. cer- at Division Meeting 
__ tolerant rrldmen? shouldn't be eonslderina the � that uUnly be 15 In better lhape for the 
The beauu or the fall ir-. the On w, campus. and every other one the grldsler 15 quite occupied t.brou8h- I oclurnal drudaeTY than 15 the half Dr. R. o. Bu2Anl spoke belo... the 
i>lcturaque ,_ ol the cam- ma1 for that matter. th°"' 15 a prevailing, out the afternoon. After he has plu- j spent lridman. When other colletrlans Scbool Kut.en' Club or the � 
be aeen In the An uhlblt to be st<en ofl-rehuhed query which runs "lo a 1· tued up his wounds. bathed the bodJ, I labO< on the outalde tbeJ �ve either dlv1slon or the 1Ulncls Slate Te&chera 
l'rld01 a.ner- a& 1:111 o"clock ID the f-1! player'• mentall\J beloW tha& and walked bacll: to bl5 place of -- cash or eredl'- In footll&ll the 801• 1 Aslocl&tlon on "'The New Deal and 
Art room OD Ille 1bJn1 !Joor - or the aYerqe
. 
ltudent�?'" Tait, talt. dence the IOVfD o"cloclt aJanal has al-, rewanl 15 (lory. that being reserved for Education" at Uart1nsr111e lut Thun-
Tbe _... ol lbe --- pnU°""'n a& that r&le ere Ione they'll I 
..,.c1,y been IOU.nded. the t.11 toter on a team that Is b&t- day e..ntnc. A to<&! or 106 educaton 
lketchbls els& under lbe IQpenlllon be tellliis 111 .that our footballer dell- ting over .500. were �t or Ralpb - "It, ..., dllplaJIDS CODdtd rnim the apes wblle the otl>tt • But these are not the only (rleva-. 1'be r  11. L faculty mem11en 
their wortia ot lbe fall IBm IW the ob- - can be tra<ed bacll: to Mr. SOCJ&l Items \ I h&ve 1tnown well-to-do 1>enetac:1ara attended u.e meettna: Dr. a o_ :au.-.. - o1 Ibo - _, - Ibo Adam and -· I who, notlD& Mlllon"t �b' apCl-1 an!. Plaa Allin. L. P. A11lle7, --
� "- ·lbe - ..., WhJ, rnr tall, abOuld • ... Untr or -ta are uted to hand 1n 1 ...-. b&a staked him to• co11ep edu- field a. Msul Q. o. 11urr1o. P. A.-., 
"""'"'Ille - Ille - plul. - -- tmplf • -b'- 1opl - for I.be IOelaJ column &bout cation. Now It lllllon chanced to play A. B. croon, W. w. °"'*- o. H. COie-
....., o1 u. - ., the .,...., � or nm lllmen puUos or ,,_....,., trtpo. football-bul. - JOQ. be _.._ u mu. B. H. 'l'aJler, a. 11. � o. 
...,,_ - ol' - -. wlJI - lbel II All - lbOuld be ...... to_..,. be did I.be � lllltl- In· L. - - 111tebe11. O. 8. 
Thia - • -- of- ID- II_,_ u lolieal to� Ibo -- , 1111� or dropped ID 1be N- ..... l«I woald - bani \heir ---· � warn.. B. L. -· 
i.r._ ID lft. II 11 .... a -- &al _-., ol the aleall-hlllnd &oJo bc1ot bJ a:IO on -, mom1D1 gla. and ruab - -- - , 0. P. 1-ta. WQDe P. R111ba R. H. 





Wij·t illut nuh �nlh Ntm.a 
VOL XIX CHARLBl!TON, ILLINOIS, 'l'tJEllDAY, OCI'O.BBR 31, 11133 NO. 7 
Dr. Buzzard Pictures School's Succesa ______ ._ Beatrice Widger Wins First-Book Prize 
in Speech Before Assembly Thursday f�ti: m Scholastic Magazine Story Review 
Comments on Ula llecord '.!'. O. Manila Resident · CHDJUNG sZCTioN rDN<=ONI Reading Club Hears Review of "The Shining Hour" HJah Graduates ll&ve •&de I Gi Talk Three we.ta ago a cheerin& section Off . f p by mary •uk Atkeson Wins 8cholu'1call:r ai B. I. s to ve . a .... elected to be uie nucletla of T. o... erJDg o oems Pra.iae of Critics. -- for Science Club pep. e1nce then. there have been tbree at Regular Meeting --
Acc:ordln& lo the new pnsld.enl, Dr. -- rames. Tiie nrR p.me wu played on __ Beatrice Widger, T. O. Junlar. was 
BumLrd, who waa kind enou&b to �ve Mila Lucretia Belttns. a resident of our home fl�. Tbe cl'OW'd c1Jee""1 The Read1nt club met Tueaday aft- recenUy awarded fint-boot prl%.e for his chapel duties ln order to speak a\ Manila, PhllJpplne l&landa. wtU speak well. However, this aectlon did not SU emoon at •:oo ln room 30 w1th t.he her review of --rhe Shlnnlnc Roan" by 
assembly Thursday momin&. t.h1s hllb before the Science club Tbunday eve- tocether and act &a a unit. At Paris pn:llram made up of voluntary cont.rt- Mary Muk Atkeaon, by the Scholastic �ool needs to "st.Jck out tta elbows nlnl at. 7:1� 1D room 18. about ten of the cbeertna � at- buUona. Many ent.ertamtna cont:rtbu- Magutne. Sbe alao-told of her record 
and keep Its 1r1sh ancestry pallahed M..Lu BelUDa wU1 rtve la tauc ol tended and conaequently couldn t lend Uona were made; but tb08e &howin& ayatem. Quoting from Uie October 28 I.s­
up .. 1n order t.o set ahead. We m. be sclenWtc interest and relating to many much nolae or support. It wu con- spec1.al el!ort were a read1n& &tven by .sue ot the BcholaaUc:-
atated. aomewhat �e underdop. cut 1n ot her peraonal expe.rtencee. She wW aplcuo�abeent at the Chrllman June Stewart entitJed "Dot Leed.le Boy "I keep a card-index record of a.II 
the ahade o! the coUere and C. B. 8. dJacusa the aeuons. commercle.J pro- pme. next game Is here. The o! Mine" wrttten by James Wh!teomb the boob I read; ll Is alphabetical Dr. Buard speak.a !rom experience, be- duct.a, Ule diet ln connection with sail- cbeert.na aectJoa lhould get behind the Riley· a' reading '"?be Railroad Cross- with a card for each author or editor. lnl htmaelt a lf'&dua� of the Normal ltatlon and bealth, the people them- :;:msa.ld ani:_ tt;c�ond Le,t'a not b&ve tt Ing,"' liven by Nina Tettt; a poem, Then in the tront of the box ot cards U. Hilb tcbool. 'lbe apeaker did not, Rives animal life floral l.j.fe some- t · · oesn t follow up ber ''Dellr1a.." which was written by an I keep an Index ot all lbe boob. On 
however, leave bJa audience lone de- th1na 'or native �e and the.k homes. project.a. It's a splendid idea. Mate It Indlanapolls high school girl, read by the flrat line of this kind of card J 
preued by be1nC called underdogs, for tnaecta. especiall.y the white ant. and a succesa-be out at the nut pme and Pauline Smith. have the tit.le Bookl Read lD the mid· be nuw.oed to point out thMt UuW. 1'i eome lnterestlna facta about the Y!ll !.! !. U?l!!.! At the next meeting, which will be Idle, and on the left ol that the month collep people who received b.Jah hon- achooLs.. held at the aame Ume there will be j and year ln which I read the first crs. 7 wore rnduatea from T. O, ana Miss Beltlne, who !lvee In Manila First Grade Class dlacusalon of th..., va.rious readings. book on the card. I bepn my me or one from O. H. B.l and does work for the Rockefeller C .b The life and "°'ks of o. Henry will 'Books Read In September, IMS. I havo Dr. Bumnl rave 30und advice - FoundaUon under the Internal1onal ontr1 utes Poem be the subject. resd more than 1132 books since then oal:t to the members of t.be football Bureau ol Education, ta vtslUna her -- . ... I also have ln my file a tat of squad, whom be W'led to eat more mother bere and will leave 8DOD to re The folk>winl rroup comPQSltton ls: I 
1 boob I own with the names of tha&e 
Wbeatena. but lo the •bole lll'OUP. We aume ber duttea. She Is supervisor of a contrtbut.loo from Miss Mane's first Socially Speaking wbo gave them lo me. Another list 1 &l'e here, he .said. tor two reuona: to Ule naUve acboola tn Manila. jP'&de claaa. One phraae and one w'ord _ keep ts of the boob I wlah to own . .. crack boots" and to learn to set &Iona were 11,JfiUted by the teacher. Read1ng ls: my favortte hobby, ao I take 
wlth oU>ers. and be uraed everyone lo I Barbara and Margaret Hlabland. 
tt seriously and try 1o read as broad-
make the best of their opportunJUes. s KI PS � I wu ou��,!::!'!38 Maxine En.ale. Marcattt Servey, arid ly u pmslble. After all tb1s encouraaement, we can 1 wu out Jn the s�e and saw Bobble Sunderman visited acb.ool ln "Misa Widger sent me aamples of her OlllJ end with lhe words of M.Lsa Or- "' some leaves Mattoon on Monday. I tnde.x list. author, and tlUe carda. The cutt, .. We teel we are underdop 1D no by ·-"--.! . · Frances Shafer visited Brld&:epo.rt. ,Jastnamedhasbrtef notes; for Instance aen.ae of the word except \hat we are The 8.ttpper 1 was wa.tchlng the pretty leaves. m. and Vlnceonea Ind laat week--end. on that. for a volume of poem.a, Karle 
under IJ"e&t. obliptton to Dr. Buaard (The &ktee were blue; the IJ'&ll wu Sherman Buuer' at�oded Normal's: Wilson Baker'a Dreama on Horseback 
or spea.t1ng to us!.. Red :n� leaYeS-iUld Jellow- homecoming OCtober 28 and 29. Be lahe names the twelve she llked best. i Bhlp Aboyl 
were on the lll'Ound- tonnerly lived tbere. call this a prize well deserved; I am 
Yes, Everybody Went mm� �bl::uT!m;wle= �.:;: Yellow. the color of a field of ripe Ruth Royce spent the week-end with sendln& her a copy ·�my own Ad-
th W Id' F • did know M.Udttd Clark bad wheat, the coloc of pumpkins 
Charlotte Pltz Henry 1n Normal and aJ.ao ventures ln Readina. -Signed: May to e Or S &II' q: one by some manner or m..:? In November the color of attended I.he I. B. N. 1J. bomecomtna. Lamberton Becker. 
__ sunsb.lne t� U'ie trees. Mild.red Clark vialted 1n Vandalla Beatrice's name a.bo appeared ln the 
-And who didn't? Perhaps you all 1 suppose you heard about Dale I played I was a yellow leaf. 1aat weet:-end. New York Tlmes Book Review as she didn'\ � ten boura 1n the Ball of Wrtaht. the erstwhile. aJumnua from I danced wtt.b the red leaves. T. C. 
was well represented at the wrote into Queries and Answers gtvlni 
8dence d1lcovertn& '"'1• to calculate Kanau. At l1D1 clasa the other day w� were danctna 1n Ule sun. Mattoon-C. H. S. game at. Mattoon them the authorship ot .. Building a Ule value of pl. but at � rale Ibero .. vera1 boys lncludlne Oak, dld not I danced with Ule sroen leaves In the Prklay nlab&- Those who attended Tem�.-are In our midst certain ..... of us wbo dreaa but wore I.heir street clot&s. Tiie cool lbadowa. were Mulne Enall!, Prancee nursee. bad the t1me of our 11vea. An.1- teacher. 1o punlab bis-.. 111116 bo7a - _____ • ,�:."�=�.�:Admit Members to bml are some repGrle: made them stand up � Ule wall F t} h � Shafer telll of belnl: In the and watch Ule other boys ha1'1ne such Exhibit Asks for Tbomaa Endsley. and Butch Cole. j 00 ig ta Club 
cily and lrylnS lo nnd ber way !Mme, a llOOd time pla)1nc aoooer. The boys. A C •b • 
------- --
and aflu a -1on of "L'I." bUlllM!ll, 1o rell.e9e the monotony, •tal'ted 1o p1ay rt ontri ubons "Tall Story" Craze Addlttonal try-<>uts for membership and -t can. bow abe f!nall1 ended leap-fros. ec.ne auppooedly freab freab- -- I of tbe Footl!ght. club were held Wed-P at Ule cmtury of"'- aptn. man Jumped over one oo.i.. Wrl&bt and Raton! Newocmb, chairman of uie Bes<'ta French Club nesday eventna at 7:00 In I.he Music In aplle of - s.- bay calllbt blm una.....,..  Youna Dale. Art Bectlon. In a letter lo Miss On:uU., • -- . room. The followln& people were ad-fever, abe and her llaard, - dellrlna lo pt ,.....,.., 00 the upetart, has requeotec1 that T. o. abould aend L'Alllance Pranca1ae met at the home mltted lo membenhlp: Frances Shaftr. I named after a mummy - In pooml't17 ,..- blm by the back. Lo ablblt. for Ule exblblt of btcb achoo! of Janet Balnbrldl:e 1aat. 'I'hunday Butch ·eo1e. Jim Olark, Proddle Moler, 
Piek! Museum) had a thrWlnl IJIDe. and bebold wbo abould It be but Mr. art at Ule Hlab 8chool Conference lo eventnc at 7:30. Tbe prqiram consist- Bob Johns. and Max Klnr. !Now -- has bay fner J A. B. Crowe. Wu Dale'I foce red? be bold at the 1J'1lveralty of Illlnola on ed oC tall.atorles In � and a 1 r-------------, � at Fleill .._ -- NOvember 2:1,24, and 20. This Is an sketch Ii!" that !nlunatlonal bero. A mummy Is a C1JJU1lns thins Jayne L7Dch. a11u "Tordly," 11 be1nS - for T. o. aa 11 abowa Ule cam- Mickey Mouse. Smile A while:....-
Be cannot &nee, be cannot ans lbowered with atten!Joao by a certain mlttee Is aware of our well organ1aed The - were '° tall that It waa 
se·1 1a1n around tor years and years T. o. alumnua. But mden!Jy the abow- art <1<-.it. almost Im-Ible lo comprehend them c.nd ba"' = atl'lla4<lcraph And has .,....,. been -.i � wuD era don't - lo bother "Tordly." 
I 
• but Df courae with Ule Prendl minded b11 ....,. I peop1e preoent uie club underlltood tbe The Corey Photo And be'll noover appredale nmo In Bhennan Butler and Matey Harwood T. C. Calendar necesaazy potnta. At the close or uiel SL-bll - have the habit now of ca1J1ns sch l>l'OllftDl. a committee � of uup e: !eel �""..:: !;.!!:; ;: � cc!d. m � �- oc.ber '"mo&." i dcm"I. know wtucD ia me - Delpha. � &a� D&vta. and 1 BA&RY a ooan And last. bQt 
-
lsll. ....._ 0-- TUl!ISDAY llM7 Widger aerved COCO& and sand- -- said that abe -..... -1117 nuMi7 -- 01arlmt Quartet Reb-1 _7:00a.m. - H, Under -· CbarlmlAD llboul a Bell Telephone thins!" Wbo Did,.,.._ that: Nn• BtaU -tine ---1:06p.m.. .-------------. 1;:===========� ayaweclon't<nJo7ed-UW.t ObarUe Orlta's alaleT In the nln1h Radlns Olub -- ---•:oop.m. Mann· ello Ap.proved ..- bad Ule preWest blue eyeo JOU 'I'l'aclc Olub -·-----4:top.m. 
Cuckoo'• Confeaaiona ...,. •"' 01ee Olub - ------7 :oop. m. Beauty Shoppe 
__ Jim Wlnta 1111'1 an speUlnC terma wmN'lllOA1' Ul - 11&. · 
Bello - dld,.,.. - me? n'W wlt.h a -Benlorf - - l'nldlce ·---7:00Lm. � .... --�----•!!" 
the - · aplnlon that - Tbe Lonely llMrtl club, a - � Meetlns --·- . t:OOLm. � Tw. ------r.: I 
A Complele Une ol Grocertea 
and School -
at 1408 Pourtb st. 
�po.Id me lo ltftp - al the Cll'plllaatkm, - Ila -U.. In O. A. A. - ·-- --7::10p.m. ftY OU. 81LUll'008 
W. L BAILS 
OllOCDY 
If-- � iw:: ::::..:..� Dur- 'l'BURSDAY - 111.w 
- - f • Well. llrlo, U �of JOU are laallDs The � - - - Woodwind llee$lcn � _7:00LDL -- _. 411 - - ID IO Nie - Cole ""' wl1J �Ye lo by a llaty Ann Bmlth. ODO of T. 0 ... Omeral � ----..9:00LDL a ::� =•t10-- p1oo.tor Butc11  ,,.... - - w-, rrenms. n Tenn1a Olub ----- •:top.m. '------------� '--·---- ---------
- --> aa.._ t.hla ad - KM7 Ann Bmlth - Club _____ , _ up. m. lt--------------------------t the old Colo appetlie aptnl D*lnl f' llrL Palmer l'RIDAY I I ----fl7t.hld<&Dd "'.:-:...n.- ·- .. - Qulntet---1=00a.m. PROFF.sSIONAL. CARDS =:. �-::- n lm't llrylns lo Nie lo Bab BATUBDAY ! ·- --.--------- -,.....-------------•
8onnl people haft� to Kins' PUii -·- ---1:00LDL 
Ille ,,_ far pabllablDs � -asppor ._·tr-------------•I D& W. a. Tl'll om.e Pbcme 43 Rea. !'bone U41 
=� 11-:-1 .. tbo -·1of w:i;: .:::-'9.:..:: :S::· �-:.-� Dlll'ITDIT DS. W. � 
.. ""':...*'.:::;.-: .:W au� i:.;: 1 Nnu -· o. P. � a 11' -. .-. • �--� n: .. aa:� ,. � :.: � �i!. _ __ ,____ I R. P. D.1.nwl" .1. u  �··· - o--.m - - a al the - t11ol �UAI ... 
-Dllbland ..- �.,.. 11a .. ---1o- • dal- naa-.an __ ,.. 
-· ·•-tbo - Dllbl .... ,...,,_..,. ____ s --____ .. u. __ ._.__ .. _ _ _ 
-lo- 1'llll a - _:..,_ _  -*>'___,...,... -� 
..-. - - - 1111 -·DNs .... ........ .,._, ... , ____________ .. 
... ___ ·--
... -.a....---· -----
� ...... , '"' lo 11:11 .... M. .... 
2:00 to l:W - T:tl to 1:00 P. IL 
91\i _ .. ..... ........... ... . � .... ....,.. .-.... ..,,. THE VOGUE SHOP .......  - - Olll OD.--·-�"- - " ...Jt�------------t --�--------
- • ........ - • - m •rr------------�11 .. ,. Y -
....... ..... - ..... 
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,.....,, � II, 1tlS 
DriYe Your Car 
t. -
Tydol Gaa Stati-
'• a.-i - - °"" ..._. ... . a.Illa 
lldOUI C'OTTIHOll.UI 'II. ...  "-., .... � 
---·-
Cll4Ua'IOlf nun .-...._ ___ _ -t.­
D. 0. DAILY 
--
JMPR.EGHAllLB 
t can wound u I have bttn •ounded 
And aympathir.e not. at all 
I can lie u you Ufd to me 
And care not lf You fall 
I can fllrt and d� and unile 
And be 1.ayeat of lhe I&)', 
Slno. r1tvM acaln can love wound m� 











Love came quJec.ly Lo me 
l did .not know 
JuR •hen l learned to catt 
Now Jove baa IODe .. qWeUJ; 
1 do DOI. k:DOW 
Jull when hr CMled to can 
-0 B 
What Others Say 
°'Katb·a -Northern llllnota' lead.t 
oft wtlh Besinn1na wtth a bonf'ltt 
8-rlJ Prtday nentnc at whlch h1I ma­
jesty. CharAN&.on, wu burned at UM! 
IC&.ke. and t.ermtnaunc with a ta at 
Wiiii.too lut Sunday alt.emooo Uv 




( "CO - ED" DRESS 
That All T� CtHtls 
Will T ajj Ab.Ml// 
Tlilo J "'- T--' 1Ca1t 5.1t 
w111o "Polo-Blowt" -
M a "CO-ED" F10C1i lo H ......  '' .. 
.... , ... � ... 
....... .... ... 
..... $6.95 
KING BROS. 
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE 
.......,_. fer 8aMol la)llllita 
hataia ...... ..... ... hWioall 
PSOD• 
........ ta �  N ta ... l'oaD T.a .&llD Tova a&a W•T a Oft or D&ft mT Tua 
cA THU TOR ALES ·--
Ueacbere <tolleg� "Mews 
"Tell Ule truUl and don't be ab'a!CL" 
Eoterod as RCODd cJaa matter Nf>'ml>llel' 8, 1915, at the Post Ollloe at Cbadeat.oo. Illlools. W>der the Act of March S. 11179 
Roy W1lsOD 'll5, PbOoe 101 -- --'-----·---------.. Editor Jobn Bladt '34, HOO Twelfth -·----·----B- Maoacer 
1!fe 
SOAP BOX 
_,, � Sl, 1931 
Vivid Details and Definite Imagery 
Are the Tools of Firat-rate Authors · 
Edltm& that cballena<d attention. The KbakJ. 
UeJeo by �--The l"'l'ben wu llOl!leUl1na about the Jirl 
na II one o1. Ole Mlie9 ot ar· 1 on the quict-1tepp1nc. 1pir:ltect hoJ"R 
a.... ... finlt7 memllen clad fl.&Ure was so richly alive-there 
U'O la- le - - tile (By z.,..,. M. Waffle) WU such " WM!th of vitality; such a ...  bos aM stn ftllli to Authors who .. fiddle harmonJca on 1tow of red blood � ln every 
UaelJ> Oliaiau .. UQ1llbac pdnted the aensual strtna .. are a source of real curved line and revealed ln every la Uae Naa.. proWeme anMIDd peril because of their wide appeal to ..,a.cetul movement.--tbat attraction 
......_ w ..u-i � wldeh !Ule read1nl public, many tlmea an waa lrresUble. To look at Barbara TBE BTAl'P � 11&.., • - on ooUetoo- Worth ,. .. pleuure ; to be near htt 
Paul mnot Blair _ _....... Editor Vauchn Armv ----.ovtoonlst Dear Edltor· waa deJJcht." Mary Mccarthy '35..--8odety Editor 1· Ruth Ro:rce- .-BJch Scbool Editor Wllb � of her history atudeota Vivid, Ll'fhl&' Pletua -.OU.I 
AleDDder SUmmen 'SL.8porta Bdltor Prank.lyn L. Andrews. ___ --Advtaer unable to eecure certain outllde read- Mr. Wrlaht. may be correct. but he 
lnl booU Illa Lena B £lllnaton cannot make the tnte:Waent reader love 
RZPORTmS-Barold eoltinaham '35, Catherine Lumbrick '38, Loil OoWna· moves to �ed,y the evU ..rith a well- h1s heroine wtth that descrlptlon. Tbe· bam '30, Jim Scott '38, Mes:al Jenkina 'M. Dorotha Townaend '34, Betty aimed auaestton u to a rev1s.lon of the picture ts vague t.nd blurred ; It Is a.I. Jane Ewtna '3'1, Plorence COWnabam '3'1, � McC&rlhy '35, Bercaw library's lime chart. moot wboUy lacltlna In specific detaU. O'Bair 'Sd, Burton Clark 18. Oeorp Wyeth '36. Donald. CaTim '3"1. Rome- Klas EWDa:ton reasons that boots · What a contrast 1a Stevenaon·s picture DW1e Muocto '35. Gene BnMly '3'1, Marian WORllCraft '3'1, EV.mt Barri- extncted at t:SO p. m. .,.. seldom read 
I 
or the Old Bea Doc In Treu...,, bland, 
aoo '3'. untll &ft.er dJ.n.ner and therefore why "t remember him u lt it were yester-
-------------------------- not move the re1M hour up �. aay d•J. u he came plodding to the 1n;J. 
l'EATORES-14arp.ret Brandon 'S5, Arthur Spence 'Se. Kenneth Dulan 'M. 9 p. m.. Thia would allow aeYeral more door. hls aea cheat following behind Leall1n Clapp '35. John Wyeth 'Sf. Mrs. - Kedley '38, Thomas audents to "view" the -k In the I him In a handbarrow ; • tall. stroor. Cbambttltn '3e, Oeorve SWI '35, Pio� Wood '3e, Wilbert Cumm1oa '35, courae of a day. heavy, nut.-browo man ; bla I.any Pia Rolla Poley '36. Mary Menor '38, l4a.rJ Crews '37, Vtrpnla McDoUlle 'SS, But even this provokes compllcaUona. r tall fall1ng over tbe &boulder& of h1s 
Reno BJabchl '3'1. ..How about tbOle like me?" protested EtJQENE M.. WAFFLE t,aded blue coat; hl8 hands_ nlfted and ------------�-------------- one student, -We drive back home lm· acarred, with black nails . and the 
Member �� Member mediately after acbooL" otbuwise tntel.Ugent group U we can- Sllbre--cut across oae cheek, a dirtJ CotWD.bla 8cbo?utie � Jllan bu JlliDo1I Collep -J. s. not upect reading taa:tes am.ans r.he livid whJte." U one observes carefu.Dy, Prell AD'n __.._, Prela ASl"'D -- public, we can reaaonably eq>eet them I he will see t.bat thete detaila a.re not Gln Y...it a Bood among the college trained. 1be abll· only c:oncrete. but they are well se-TUESDAY, OCTOBER St, 11133 lty to Judie a book's merit.a Is not the lected , they are ones that count, ones Back about 2200 B. 0. there lived a whole of a literary education, but wbat J that present a vlvtd. Uvt.na picture. 
,--------------------------..,:: � � �e � ���� = ls one without It.? Rustin attributed I DdlnJ&.e l.ma&'et'J' in Poelry et.h1c:I which be establlshed tor the hls love a.nd appreciation of literature Oenutne poetry ha& real lmagtnation "lnt.gri&y is not all o! charader, but what is character people to follow. The fundamental to readlog of the Blble aod numerous In It, geoulne feeling, a unique vlsloo. without in\egrity?' '-L. O. Lord. Idea of b.11 code WAI to a:tve an eye for 1ood novels. Pew of us, however, have . These qualities are evidenced by .. coo. 
an eye a tooth for a tooth a hand for the IOOd taste and natural lnte.Wgence crete, reallzable. detail." Oreat poetry 
'-------------------------� I a band. and •  toot tor a r�t. 1n other o! • Ruskin. Our knowledge of 10und bas UtUe of abstraction in It. Th
ought& 
Chapel Muaical Program• worda-do unto others aa they do unto literary prlnct
ples must come in a and mood.S are conveyed through 
• JOU. U a man dou you a favor re- :0�1::c1�usw�ld °:u :O�j���e:""��� ��m=� 
.An t>fl'ort is being made this week to find out what type of mus1e = :e comJllment byb�= bhlm a ts a t.bin:I novelJst. wb.)' Willa cather thought. hence too abstract, poetry 
lht" st udents would l ike to h�ar during the m usical prOJill'a.tJlS in person �  are'::t � a sectmdy �:: ls a first-rate one, wb,y FA.pr Ouest , coes out of the window. 
chapel on Sat urdays This Saturday those on the program are play- when you have a chance to do a good ls no poet, •hY Robert Prost ls. and I 
Tilese lines exemplUy verse tha.t ll 
· � 1 th tha why Dr. Prank Crane cannot bear com- dead because It ls tacking In inspired inif' the Fin,t Y ovemen t nr the Beeth oven Sonata No. 5 for Piano- � t�t e:mp�eone th.1st =�� par1son with Bllaire Belloc. definite imagery: 
forte an1l \'iol in.  llllD�· •Indents, when t hey read what is lo be.pre- the prloclple �� Lack of space limit. this dlscuss!oo l "Tell me not In mournful numbm 
fi<l n ted. w i l l  thruw up their h!lDdS in horror at the though t  of it. Why The Teac.ben College New ls pub- :.�=�o�u�  .. �:": � ':i!ut : �m:!!'.i � sl ml>m 
sueb goi.nK;t-on � .  In t�e first place, many stucl�nts seem to think �.:!i��':1��::n:� wen u h1.s readln&. And UU:S are not what the; attm. 
t hat any t h m �  w i th a tu le such as the one mentioned above would at a comi-raUvely low price because Tbe &IPi Detail 1 Such rimed morallzinJ does not stem be beyond t ht.< ir gr&!ip. It  i.t4 t rue t hat such nomenclature sounds a ane merchants or this town carry ada Vivid preaentatlon of people and J to be Longfellow's work when one com­bit lofty. but let ' torget the t rademark and look at the product for tn Lbe peper. PlaloJy speak!ng, If the thlop depends OD the use Of the rlgbl pera It with his excelleot ltallao SOil· 
• momen t . eel wam'\ carried a. tUaher price for detail. Poetry or fiction that "does neta. 
the r would be n to cover IOlllethln&: to the reader and causes Tenn,yson's lines from The Lotm lJ u...,,ie bas d i fferi:nt for!l� t he �� as a�y ot�er art. A Sonata .su.:::euan. Thua th�hants are him to do aomet.hlng 1n return" baa Eaters are tilled wtth beauty and fttl­rt"fent to a. form of eom pos 1hon which 1s written tn 3 or 4 mo\"'e- doing you a favor. Obviously you can concrete detail, detail that ts vtvtd and j that are contagious �use they art 
m•nls. ••eh or which has a d ist inct form of its own. The Sonat a "'turn the &ood ..w by petrool.zlog ll•!oa. Tblr<l·rate llterature abounds ------------
which w i l l  bt- played in c hapel Sat urday is eaBy to gr&KP and very those merchants who carry ads with in such VllfUt' drivel as lhe tollowina: . <Continued on page '1) 
pleuin!( lo l i>ten to if •I ndent s  wi l l but get the right \"iew point . A us. You have to bt.ve tooth paste; 
memh•r of !hr m11o1ie department suggests U..t students l isten to I You h!'•• to have notebooks and peper: t he beauty of the compo8it ion t try to catch every theme and analy1.e you have to have srooertes: you have for their own satiH-faetion what B eethoven was trying to erPre in to have cloUle.-eo wh3 not make lt 
t hat . melody . Y?u Jo not ha\"e to be a performer to apprec ia.te llOO.d ::., �:! =�u? � � ��It. MKny IU1teners who neye� tulng or eJayed a note lD their • cue of "'tum about ta t&lr play." �••• haw t u rn•d to the a ppreciation of music as a bobby and can - the ads tn this !Aue. Note the 
put in word"! tht• i n te rpretation or t he compoaition they bear better me.rcb&nt.a' names. Loot for the plac­
than maoy of '!f' great mW<iciarui. anl In the window of the store and bU1 ooiy at - places wblcb �vertlse 1 





The theme for American Edu�t ion Week t his  year is keyed t o  1------------+1•·-------_,._., 1 1 We Aft Omtw.s the weeltl,J an- Oettysburs coUeae In Peoosylftllll. 
th• •m•rjCt'ney in ••dueat ion. The occasion will find many sehool Only yesterday oouncemeot of uie IOpbomo"' plcnlc ! Coach Laois's aJma maw. b wtlhoot a dooN shut .  Thou.and• of young people who b&ve been d•nied the ... ___________ ... _ and the !oduatrlal arta weloer rout. co-ed on the campus this tall tor Ille 
birthright of fr,. education will be idle, or roving about the co11Dtry Tm DAJUI AGO 
: ::.:."'!r"'!:��� 1:!,;"=:� tint lime In 46 Ye&ra __ • 
with the V&lrl'ant hord• of n•!(lected bo,.. and girls t hat is al.ready Week ., - n--. 1111 ua11y dedded that one ahould be �- 1 The r..., meettns last Tb 
mo.,. than rlutt t iml'!4 tile .; ... of our atan<l ing army. A abort - ClXDblnatlon. Ollllert pooed. Result : oelUler one ,... held. evenlo& pniduced the liveliest dl9cUl-
ln lh• mid•! or thbi failure of the nation's provisions for the to Ball. which cUclosd "'PStedl7. I -- . lloo •• batt 1'1t .... at one of Ill ...- the Laotmien to band I It Wu A pi_,. to- our buddloa meeu-. Herr mu.r woa quite • Pl"' wel fa.., of <hildhoo<L t he.., are raised the voices of inAUrtHt demand IDdlaoa Narmal a 18 to o defeat � c:aat their mode8iy ulde vocau .. aubjeet. 
tbat tbbi bnoakdowu ahall not beeome permanent. TIMI organiaed a& � Hllute !ut Batunla)'. for a few momenta Saturday e••olog __ 
C..aebing p�f.,..ion hM e.tabl iohed a Joint Commi.Uon on the - the - tme In two ,...._ I and 1- amut "Whoa Emma!'' In 1 -ry -. bu to put up wtlh II. 
�°"Y in Eduration wbieh ia act ing as & board of atratuo in the aomal pme wlUI Bbllr\letf I true "'1 oloety tubloo. l 0oe of our alaff -n ..,. Ille oal1 the -nt eri><uo. To w in t he tight, the active aupport of every •to· � la • - tie !ut ha7 -� man tho bal- tblog he readl In the - ls bl$ ool· deal enrolled in t�aeh•ro eoll•ses is an aboolute n.-ity. Before Jobn � .-..i lteltb lot _.ins In thlo - pena!olog umo. . IOlpport can IW fort beom ing, •ludenta inual know about t he eondi· � aa - editor oo the to clallleal mmlc tn ebapel after the --ticnul. Lot t .... 1...,, .....,,. during chapel ne'lfo .....,k eerve u • aort of N- IC&lt !ut -. propam 8atunla)' llDd drop It tn the Tiie - - and the edllOr re;u •UIP<l introduetion to eurrenl eondiilona and then keep read N..,. -· Two or tbne b- ..- •en d-..S N- poUde9. ,,. 
up Oii tlae problem. o;..,ourqe unwme retttneluneut by IM!h<>ol OllS RA& AGO wtD - be _., to judp the optn- maoqer. - 11. - Ibo edltDr. IP 
liawda at rver, opportunity you bant. Bnlist the oupport of your - ., - 15-11. llD Ion of the eotlnt •-t bodJ. Theft :ID, -.id Ibo _.u,il!IT ID 
,.,..111 udl J'Olll' �Ilda in die battle lo maintam an adequate IM!bool �-all ""!,! _� �  -.id be - --to Judee accmatel1. �t 1:1..i � u: :::=.i ': •Jlltem- t would "" a bitter ti- of irony to llod ball the IM!boolo .;;u......i, .:n-.,;;;;w.;.:;: r. 'fto LlaoollP& this - we ht.ft be -• to the �; the ..­eta.d wllea we pt ,...ady lo _ ._.... - - •  IC - 111 u.. -. lt la � a 10rt af "Cft woald be ....,.. b lbe peol-• � ot lN - � �.· Tiie � tlarJ, 
- - .. wlD !llft the �- -'t - the � but tbelr �-
- of - ...... - mlrlDC pubUc ·- - to '"'"  """ ... - .. Ibo ODIJ - .. 
W - - - · lbe - - !& •- - ba .. ot ....... lllo pallllobbc of DI 
= � ..:::r - '--·--at - .,!= :.:::::."':· :.all : llr. 0....., ..-. • "0nft la  the '-HJ - this -. llt. _ _ _  ..., _ or ..,.  ...., - - -- - Ibo � -.. - ... the ...... . .... .. _._  _.. ... .. 
- "'  .. ....., _ ..,_ • •  _, Dllb& "" .. � .. ... . ..... - In  .. - � ....... - • llDl • ""9 - IO a - - _ _  .. __, to ll 
... -- -- - - - - -- - - - - *'· - .. ... . ..  ..-.s -- - - .. ...._ I ,_.._ 
..-.. ... ...... _ _ ........ - - - .. ...... ... --
- --.. . .. .... -.. .. ... .. ... _ ..._ .. ... .. .... ... � T:-� . - - �- ............ - - ......... --- · --- _ _  ., _ _ _  . ...... 
� .. ... ....... - .. ... .......... ... .. ..  _ _ ""' =-..:- .-::. _...... �- . .. -- �  -- . ... - .. _.._. _ _  .... . ..  
- .... . ..  -- -lt* .. � • 4  
,.......,. � 11  . ... .... .... 
! Painters Despair a. 
Brushes are Divided I . .  THE L A S T TR UMP . ·  J'Janityi:t!:eJ�:, Hal l�£A U "Tbll, �. Ia OUr Trk*" I Of - .,. 4ldtl't - IO --- · PEEPS '""' ... old _, ., . __ , ...... , , Ulat - tbo 1..- UW. !rem .,.,.., ... ,.,..,. ho  - .,_ IO  -
Tloo ._ -.. - -. but WO ...... lllaDd1nl lllOUDd -- -
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ed up two scares. Bush started it. all wafted ln from ooe suppoledly in t.be I battles E. 1. staged aeveral years ago. Intercepted passes accounted ror both In addition to lt5 weight.. the t.ee.m Ls wtt.b. a '5 yard pus t.o L&r.kins rood tor know . . . . It tells of dllcord ln the Prom a beautiful dlsplaJ o! o!lenalve ca.rthage scores. Bradley made mor� fast.. a touchdown tn tbe tlrlt period. He ntan ran.ks; the old. old story you strength lo the first baU tor State, E. Ulan three Umes a.a much yardag� 
put State on the road to vtctory wttb know of two fraternities atruaallnl' I. chanled the picture to one a great Crom scrimmage a.a the vlctora. 
a 72 yard da&b Lb.rough tbe Une !or • ap.1mt. each other. . . • deal rouaher but a tot more e!Cectlve 
Patronize only the Neun advert.lien. 
toucbdown ln the secood period. Bush After warring on even terms wtt.h the as far u the Panther cause waa coa-
ended S. l.'a MCODdarJ tb.rouah Uie Michfp.n State eleven which beld the cerned. E. L"s battle cry waa "Get lJttle Ninetee
n croas--country men 
ame apeed and deception wb.lcb baa alm.lghty Wolverines to a 2·toucbdown Bush"-but the Panthers dldn't. ac- will auemble at Bloomington °0 No-
made b.1m the aensatlon of lncl1&na advantqe, the Methodia&a have ln 00 compllah tbal. vember 11 for the conference's p.nnual 
HOLMES BARBER 
SHOP 
football th.11 seuon. Perteet lnterfer· ...., measured up to their potential crou country race. The race will be 
ence au.ended the tona: pllop. Prankll.a. ablllUel . . . The t.onnace of their !or- Brandenburs aho�..-ed too much act-
over the Normal course. E. I.  Is list� 
I huaty State fullback. accounted for the ward wall ls the equal of IDOlt of tbme \&al fta:b_t ln Sa&urday"a p.me and wa.s ed among the entries. final enemy tally by lnterceptin(r an E. now cunent ln the Big T� . . . t.at requested by t.b.e otflcla1a to leave the PlVE CBAlllS-NO WAITING I. late.ra1 pass lo the U11rd quarter and season no conterence foe reached the game. ..Brandy'' aluqed a halfback llllnols Wesleyan, the pre-sea.son 
raclna 50 Jarels '° the roal line. back aide of their soat line and trom I on "" attempt.eel - by E. I. 
Southwest Corner 
-
E. 1. Stans Drln 1 that conttoaen•. coniprlallla :n lettu- �- <COntlnued on paae 9> The Panthers started their ICOrinl 1 men, only tour were ,raduated . . • . • As lo practically every other game 
drive In the third period with W1<tb ' However, •-l<llna BW Conroy, thelr l pl&yed thls seuon. the Panthers made !,l':�----------------------"""!�.taklnC credl• fw the pound p1nlna 1 lnohman end, cubed ID on his I a II-' lhowlna In t.be """'"' ol tin• effort& wblch brouaht the tally. Two diamond prow ... by algulna up with . downs, nearly equallln& lDdlana 8'8,. 
- actually pined the mo9' sround the Phlladelphla Athletic& and waa ad- In thJs de� Bu• u ID every 
but Wyeth"• ,_ at the line pve IL vlaed by losy Mr. Mack to -=rlflce lits l ather batU., E. I. could - caplbillze L the opentnas and 1uAalned the I plpktn career. . . . . on 1i. 1'0tent (ll<Jwid p1n1na ablllty and rally. St.art.l.n& on b1a own 40 yard line, Amooa the .. Olanta on t.be Earth'" 1s 1 therefore cUd not threat.en to acore 
!:"a::.,.· r,....: � ';,':!"!1=·-���!!�: :;:: often. --later � Po.ued to Pl<lhuah who bondale, who will furnish the Panthers I Local rans will remember t.be ex­wmt all the RY llO the 2 Jani llne. J with their next. at-home c:ompettUon, plolta of wem-ay star balfback on the Tb.ree tries at the 11ne were required I are at1ll noted tor their pony backfte.ld st. Viator eleven: who did auch f&nCJ' before Wyeth eruhed � tackle • • . .  Tb• mercury-like Bolder'• pound- I (ll<Jund p1n1nc ap1nst E. L 1ut .....,.,_ !or the acore. Prk:co tried a placement ace II bu• 142. Davt.m welgba 1415. 1 Weotn,y made the - run from bet tor the enra but mlaed. SYen Devor 13'1, a.od LenSc.b. Smith, and , acrtmmace tar a touchdown executed. W&I lnjured durtna B. L"• attempt to Ghent 155 each • • • • Bui. plenty of l �l� t� T ,,.11t-�n �· ·-·-­==-: ::om the : fii.f\l ma.ta.ea auJ •M bet! la to be found ln t.be1r line. A travemn, 92 yards. � Th1a Year -s;b wt� from the pme. 1' wu the promlalna tackle II Prindle. a 1911-pound bolda the dllttnc:Uon. raclna 72 Jarels. - Panther c:uuahy, u P'111ton bad Benton product. wbo meuUttO I feet I weauay now bu another chance to 
=., � � .:U Pan':!a ,.:; 1!_:0. �� ._.:��a.::i. �� , out<lo all _r1_va1a. ____ _ 
NOTICE ! E. I . STUDENTS ! 
Do Yo u Send Yo ur 
Laundry Home? 
W1DLE THEY LA.ST 
Hard Plbte M&ll1nc caaes, convenlent str.e, tn 
black and brown. Buy youn tomorrow._ .. _. 
""1'Y aerial play In their c:cmmand '° ,. the other extremity we'll  ... Tbere w� 13 atudenta ID the E. I. 
no productl .. ad...,..,._ "Bani-luck" Bricker. Be lnJund his p-aduattoa cJaa In 1902. 
-�=- � c:r.:-. �:i .. � � � �i ;��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�� ....-. and Pltlbugh - - ID the I aopbomore ,..,., and ... alloent from I 
-· n wu _., Ont coU<p pme ICbool IMt !all due '° an oi>entton. STUDENTS! 
.. be em.ered ICbool - and did - , y .. Caa Get y-::::� .::m,.-..,:;:: 1. Riffe Club Holda STAl'fDUD ou. noocc.-rs :: - a pi- 1n the �  11ne- Picnic Thursday I at - ... ._ 
KEITH'S BREAD 
s Ask For It By Name! IL L'e � band )alDed with In aptte ol t.be COid wather. <en � NEWELL'S _ .. banc1 '° IPft • pert..- at rlfkn bad a pl<nlc Thanda,y ...mns - nLLIKG ll'H.TIOlf Mlf came. at s O'docL 8e'ren members accam· i _ u:;-.. ;: � Utl panJed b7 MIA CbaM. Mia K1D1 and j '------------l j L-----------------------.J ........ .L. .... - - J:lllnatOO. built a !Ire at tbe end r-----------,1 . .. -------------------------. 
� 
.=::--L. T-=- -- :rPounb ltlftt and eoobd - -­
CIQllmall> - i.. <>-- llQ I . - --0-- ··-- ·- - · - muventtra ..-u teo.aa = - - !: �---..;...::: bu the f- - - In the wwld , 
-·-==A -- � "'"IDI It. Be lo rr.nt -· tbe ---� ·--- -,Obmplc tnct __ .... _. __ _ 
= _=i === = - b7 boulllS - - ·  - --·'· ._ �,-'lllns In ..._. OOllole ,,_ 
.... .. • . 
.... Domlop - -Vu - . � == .=:..::. 
,... _ _ __ .... _ 
:::--..:: = =---= n.. � Shop  
.. _ _ _ _ _  .,, .... 
......., ., ........ 
.. .  _ ...... _ ___ 
_ .. ..  
_ _  ._. 
.... . 







Young Men's Suits 
Iman nyllll in tbe new and mod popular fabrica. llqle and double breulecl model . Wonlecla, cJ..-rioCa uu1 twW& fabria1. :snry pnun& perfeal 11Wnc and an 01da\andlJic nlu. 
• 1 eso . ' 1 975 • •22so 
'fOl'OO.t.ft 
•11.10 IUld '11.10 
OTDOO.t.ft 
'11.liO to _.., 
JAMES & MURRAY 
Ruerue Player• Quit Football Team I and Injure Chane.a of Future Succe .. I' Capacity Crowd Ch.era "Stred• of W. A. A. Chatter New York" Given by Jitney Player• 
We beard ._ v.n.u •1· 1 don't A crOVi11 blc.b oeulJ' tuJ.a u. -.U- ._. waduw9 and orµi:liam. --.uc.eo.. I. I. A. C. Beairu � � '::- � .- _,. ..,. ... � ball •• u.. Jll.DOJ Pla7· p&1p11auns ooo. wtio a.rr1nc1 ID u.. 
Bu1ieat Week a1 
o . .,. pr-.,1 Dloo -..JU' l&moul nlclt or - ID hurl -- !DID • -- - -- "Tbe - of bJU1nS llWldJ.os ID mrloft lbe .-p& 
Leaders Battle """' ...... .-. will • ·-* N.,, Y • 1ut Bal.W"day "enlnl .. w1u. u.. •llllan"• name 1111noc1 Ulen· (., - ._...) wllh pleuure. Toll lhom, wrlla lbdl, 1be - D-bor Oil the ICn ..... ln • ........U wen s!Ym a n-.lc nsJarUI· ooam o. P. i.nia ..,. bll -..,. oonUn....i i.- - • or ya11 .- •I •ulab TDlcll menl <>ouno. - ..,. Ibo JllD07 P1aJon. Tbo 
Mr .... and Kr . .t.nsua. an Onaaupuloua ylllJana .-nc help- cba,_.ra ban all Ibo Ille. bod -� at Ibo la1p - o1 ,._ � - for ha -Y ID w mllbl llllnl< up - more for ot Ibo day. llucb _.. ....... u - Pan*'- .,- wbo baY& for- lho _,.,...,.. ""'"· eo.me baclt Bal- lho - ID i..m "Alida." ·o- BloodCOOd." .._,..,-.- t� tbll - Wbm DO � ID detoal \ho Eunlta e1e .... by ·' OilL ZDWilDa WDl'I •·wra. PtJ.nreaUlet"." ·....-. LI._ • ....- "'" ac1..- Ibo _.. of • ID o On Ibo -- Bal- wo ...,. mbtecl up .., our dlncllonl LilfDZZ .lD OOlfTUT "PUily." and ot eow1e, "Lucy" -. u.-11...- - - - llaffllDS, lll"Clay J Ill. 11. bad l>eld Waole7an IO 11 ,... -U. ralb<r lhan ooulh lbel Id N .. 11 <lneiopo lbal Iba only ea- a - U.--. IDOnl •ldorJ t<r. Ka ,... IDie- ID. out Sdwardl 'II la wtnnor ot \Illa -D lb< acll - ol Ibo -- baft - ID qd 11 a ...- Ibo ms Blue. 1 .....  , - ., - dollar"• wWlb ., comp&DJ' offend ... ...i old·Umo -_, DOI a.IUaS Iba tint -.... ro- Dool - � tried polal<* IDOJ'cl!&Ddloo tor hJa ad •-"'>& 1n I �O..U"°:! ��= � pnti-- .: �""':;':lld-bleb"":.:: a. Vlalor. IL I 'll loo for \Illa Wld- ... - - l1U frkd polaW.f Juol l::s.. ��.�:;- .. Ibo nsuJar ...  ·ru Tell N-y.- --- Ibo - � nlcbl"o bollla, wu oo1 - 21 .. who wn• oo Ibo IUf1e - · •an 0 lluod&7 Afternoon - and "'"'" tooll>all ... bu - lo 0 by Ibo .._ Valparaloo find.I dub picnic. AIU'OM wilhlDI ID on� w.-J� Man on lbe Pl'1nc Tra •.• ::,:,::. = �,..!. 1;,: .'.:; 1oa111 n ,... H-1nc •• Val- __ ooa- may do ao bJ an 
- I.- Ibo 11»-qp. At Ul7 ralo, _.iao. Tbo Valpw hoH bad o ....., ' We baN lhal .,,_ IClliDllon bod ::; :::. ':..:.box befon Baluntay noon Paltonla ool3' Ibo N- -
OOO<b 1-.... Man Panu. f1n1 11np.-.. - \Illa - OOUDI· ID 10al OUI of lbe Ullle\ wtlb IWO ...,. II f .. dwlDdllDI lo a mlal1 num· Ins ._ lholr - lbe ...._ alcllL Wo llllnl< aho"• - ID OblDa Lli017Z 0 UJllOJL UYI w .,  _ - wbo ....- par- aia1o onu! --l*L or Jopan « wbenttr lhe7 eal rl«. D�D.llfCZ PUBI OOLDD ZUU IBOZ _.i pin ID 1bo1r - for IBOP Ibo Mun Panlhor ca-. - IJle A N7 -k la -uled tor ""'
" 
Vou.,tlall will llarl \Illa ...rune I Al u.. .,...,;;;;--:; lhe w- a Wo - - - Ille - of ,... thnO - It unfortlmatel7 - "' '- ll>ll -- '1"1111 - ... WI rwJ ""' lbe Ont-.Uy of Wla· 1-UI Oowlrll - Thurlday piano -1*D Ibo - lbol - ...... ..., -· bl "' wblcb wt1I brine COD· - hod lnlud YOl!eyball ....... ..... -· for lb• dlnntt ID be held = .. - - -_.., lbolr � 1._ f- IGl<lb« 1n lmport&nl Wouldn 1 Iha• bo -.elhlns? ti Rall tor Ibo u 1 .,...._ and lo lbolr .,_, tpllo S. L by ......... Onl>' .,_lb. Kclten· -- -la. Tho Oound1 11 planntDf 0 lPtnt � all of - f� ap and - Ibo droo and lllmhunl will - - ocllOb Th- udlora ara lmprorirc Ono DOYOllJ - ID be held ID N- - - J-aw\Ude u.at. lt. • ._.. a. L'1 io.-aot 'l"hNI � pmM are of \hem Ibo& a peoctl out of her 11 P\lrthn arrancemeot.1 for um wW reon 1t 
..-.· Aa a - ol fact, ti la de- - lllto -· - nco pocket and II wu found It f- away. bo -• lalor • 
..-Ola! ID bolb. ooacb l'..ADWI lad: wtU bo Illl.nala W-yon"a H-· ct weD·- ,_.,. malor1&I ..,_. Ins .- 8atlll"Cl&J and llbunlelr wtU No ono lelll UI aD7\hlns abou, lbll S. L "a •- bu bean lnjund; Ibo act In lb< - role tor Oanlondale opeedball. AU ft"ft heanl la lbal lbe 
- ol OllJ oulol.al>dlnc ol&rl •-11'1 ID t- ot Ibo 1m-.n .- Bal· oou\11 forty la o DI«! llllla Wilk. ID • the ...  , �  M & lurdaJ. E\Jnka"a Homecanlnc an Ule --·- -'1rml Ibo ola- lbM II - day will bo marQc1 by Ibo IDYO· Old )'OU e•er boar about t he rtrt Ill ID 1be -.0 plays lion 0( .,_Lon coll.ep. MlllWn .w wbo ,... olwa71 chewtnl 1\1111? Well no - ID Il I wtl.b Ibo Idea lbel plaJ Ill - ooat- pme ot ,.. boar lho clldn� bdons ID Ibo W 
a pl)lilioll 11 - for blm. Ibo - meeu,,. Orltalb � A. A. Al ID an IU1DJ, a .-..-t or Ul7 al �. Ono ot Ibo cbJef Ulla --Uvtns � Ibo - °' � a. Vlalor, will pt Ila -Ibo P"OUP � - Ibo _. - ID Ibo - aa Ibo S. I Panlh­lla baYO -· No .. -'* II wtlb lb- w� ntcbl. 
fooU>all loam can roll cm Ill launll; Baturday lho Onm Wa .. will Jour· II - OOITJ' cm ool3' lhrolllb Ibo 007 ID Clo..ia.od. Ohio, lbere ID plaJ llfOCh!Ota 1.- Ill ,_... loam ID Ibo a .,._ wtlh Oamlll collop Gamel "IK&ted - ID Ibo flnl lb1DI. A .... _,, mi.- co111p and oarthap 
::: baa_.: u:.:... = and A- -- Lake -
1Allll baa _,,, lldrt7 - wbo baft round oul Ibo _,_ -londrr'I 8'blr won i.ctsa at a. L or ba" bllf11 echedW.. 
replar - durtaC Iba - I- -----­- Tho 
- o1 
- - Mr. A1bley Given 
�-_,1111<11t-•y11J.:V: -=---:"":; an Important T a1k 
-la1 - play 00 Iba 
Wouldn'\ ihlo bo rrand ..albtt IO 
tpe:Dd. ouHf--4ool"IT �·re tor an 
oulinl club. 
Indebted to Radio 
Shop for Amplifier 
Tho Olwnbon - lbop. Obar­
- _,.,,, tumllbld lho ompll11er 
far the BQIMOOllWl.I ftUdrt1lle pro. 
..-.and .... cll&Dtl - .... 
- of \Illa oourioa7 .... •oct· 
deotalt7 lttt out. or thf taa t.ue:. 
,,,. elt>en bu - IO - lllr L. P AlhJl7, bNd ol t.IW Prac:· N - ot Ibo - IDoUlulo. Dr Ibo ,....,_,, wbo - a Uea1 Arla clopanment. II ID cbarWe of o-.e a . ..,_ ct lho 11Dlftnll7 or lalll. bard bM&lo alMa4 to Ibo tint lbe annual naliollal lnlUAUoa of lho Mlc!Upn, and Dr. � Il w..­- and - I.- II. 'lb .. 11 It ..... Pl Tau fralornl1y ID bo beld or ObJo 
Bllle. 
=-Il�.: "':.:n .� :..c� 0:...�1 .. 8:,.1:.i.s Do� ------------, 
-.... of ........... .,_ Ibo - - wtlh Ibo -... "' "" .w ct - - Ams10ID V-ttonal � A � """' ... lo Tl-* CDm 1-lo mo -'> - at Dr � Il ..,_ of lb• 11Dl•er-:: ::-=: :-�.:.:.":'.; :°'ws�""oo�..=: ..,_.. Y- -
..-J ....... JI II - W. Ciuuo, ...-. ol Ibo -
bo -.Id - - baYIDI ..,.._. _, Mr L. H. La.11111. -1010ndft>t lld ,_.. -- ..,�a l  ol oeiFll ID Pllnt. - ; Mr. Dftw 
ou& faulla and - lo ,_,  V- -.Uoa. and Mr. N. P. 
CORNER 
C O NFECTIONERY - .. ...... ..- - -- ""!'"- ol - ld­M.&7 QI r_..- _.... u..t bJ ..... a& Clam>. Dl1Dc* w1D blDlmil met11· I '""----------� 
1111 lo Ibo - � -'> ID - bon. ID - wtlh Ibo IDJU..- 1 -------------, 
Ulo - � ...- -- lioll boDqaol. lllr. Aab1o7 "111 It.II< OD 
-n.o �. �-· 
un ......_ na lllr ,.,_ c. -· -- "' 
nau 111.vn oua ::-:-1� � � 
a. I.'I ------ ._..- of ..,._ wtD be II- by Dr. -
· ---
.... - �� � c::-=..:..: - 11 - - -- -- .. - · Dotnlll. Mr - •. far lllo _ _ _  ..,,., _ __ .. _ __ =-�====== - · - - - A.  
· - - - - ­
Fletcber'1 Grocery 
� .. � .... -:-=-::� a-. - � .. ___ 1 .. ........ . ........ , .. 
... - � -1 .. 
Autumn Says 'Suede' - - -o.. _ .. ..  - --- - - - - - -
_Jan. _ ., _  .. __ _  __ - -·  
C. •. -. - - - -­
- ..- - ..--- -- -. - - - -IOCIGIJ - - - ...... 
Pn1•tias aa Allurias Pump 
Tiie ..... ,_, _ , ... ..... .. Sia* .... ... 




Lilian HARVEY-Lew AYRES .. 
"MY WEAKNESS" 
.... BING cao BY COllEDY-C"11 CALLOWAY BO•T-NSW 
dw•-4 br ...... � . it .. � !!! ,_� 
• . ,1111 W1llt•• lO•le•41 o Ill .... ,. Ir><• 
ALllO COIODY-CAllTOON-NIW 
l'JUD.lY OlfLY-(P.lL D.lY)-
Eddie CANTOR ... "WHOOPEE" 
11.lTUZD.lY OlfLY-
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WFJT .. "1' 
,.._,, OcloMr II, 1111 
Mr. W eckel Appeal• to Student. for [ 
Better Appreciation of Good Mu•ic 
1 Geometry Theory Ia j IlfDUITBUL AKTI CLUB 
Try Thia One  Queationed in Talk j PL.lll'I nmAY JllU:TI1'G 
awu,,. J""""' • -'7 boJ, "' • ta11t bef,;;;;;: Matb club 1Mt 11oTb.:..=...i:i..:, cl!.:.' i;: = 0:-;:1�1.,pl:u. :::: ftek, Ilaruld D!<l brouaht out aamc I Friday ......,,. lu l.Ue Pu•••ical AN 
:&xplaiu maben W"aiob Will Hitler Keaime in of - - polntl Of pome<ry . Hal bulldlnl •• 7 :IO. 
Be Play.d 111 Oh&pel Profram Germany Ia Topic ;:::n:;! ':: = �..:.:,":..'.: , �= ':!., U:.::i'.� =� The� will be lhC<t ta1u b7 •mrai l&\urd&J llornlllc. F M .:-8 oc on lnde1lnlia17. Whal la bla apbe rloal  ourf- and  memben of lbe cl ub  on the vanou. at Orum ee-.. , ,..lehll our!_,. ' p- and .-nl - In the ti.Id 
Ballot "'" I HIUer'I n. to--:-_ _.. ID Ooe of the main potnto tn the ta11t of lDduArlal """· 
0enna.n7 ,... U>o llll>Ject al a taUt by 1 "- '"  IMl _.. ,....i.., wu the oppoolbon to tba common All lDduArlal AN ma)'>n and ! - 1llhronto blllin U>o -.... ·Wltb a -. a three, a ntne, and tbeorJ al puallel u- Tb• common- mtnon are tnYlt.ed to atuod Do ,... wlob to -. - of tbe 
ctamca1 UPo ol music durtna Ulo 
cbap<t _....... on _,., 
· - 1n  ,_ 11 IMt Pr1d&J -LI a 1 ...... 11-pound welsbt.. Pin• -- tot formo of ...,..,et,.,.. tbal tbeorJ ------------. ! About IO -1a ,..,. -• and .... rec1 .......,. 11\lbmltt.ed by wr. o. L. oalled euclldlan, -� Iba& parallel 
:_ �.::,·e=.,�.��.� - .:-.=;r .�=�=� ':Ida�  SCHEIDKER Piae. a cbect lD one of C.bt eq\11119 below and drop your ballot ID tba 
N..,. - afW the chapel ._._ 
ll&turdaJ. - --. , Cu.ANDS AND PUJt&IUS - her taJ1t on a of mt- � In - ouch u loncttud- Soito and -to PonuD pnoldont, - J-. I I 
there lo a -bWIJ of the Un• Inter· 




followlnl Ibo �� :.,�-� C1- M- -·----··.l :OO a. m. �i:.;" ic:!: =-i �belleU: i: fa_. or atncle, autocraUe leadenhlp OOl1<lert Orcbeotra ---··-4 : 10 p. m. 
tlcle will be 0017 Ibo bellnntna of a and the - -'ble •-1 to the lldence C1ub Wiener Kou& &:30 p. m 
- or b arllcleL l belleff JOO - j women'• Leoa\18 Dinner . ...e:oo P. m. 
ehoUJcl b:.: m«e ot the beUel' mude, HiUe:n at.tack OD the Jf'WI., hil Prmch Club ·-·--·-· ·······-·-T :JO P. M. for l !mow 00 one <&n learn to appn- upptns or pbJlka1 tralntnc to a plane IL 1. at at. Viator -···-·-.Niii>• Game 
ctaia ,_ mUll< wlt.llOut � It. al>ove tbai of In� tralntnc and THURSDAY 
IJl llotanlnl to the muale we will plaJ ble atiempt to better tbe Oerman ......, WODW>'• Leque OOW>cl1 10:21 a. m. for JOU Saturday l wlob for JOO 10 Uuoosb Nrlliatlon of tbe unlit and OOIJep Band -·-· ·- _ ... 4 : 10 p. m � to the -.n1 of tbe oompool- payment of bounU. for Jarse ramw. 
Uon, not to - who � dolnl tbe - the ru ...,. - iopi.. dlo· PRIDAY 
plaJlnl. Tl')' to catdl ......, � and ..- In the t&1k, I Ooacert Orebeoira ··--• : 10 p. m . ..., 11> ano1Joe !or JOW' own allofac- Dw1nc tba ._ - ouch Concert Band ····--- -·7 :00 p. m. UOD what Lhe oomp»er wu trJtnc to qu.UOU. were railed u: WbN wW lnd1.1.1tria1 Art.a Club ····-····-1 :JO p. m. - In tbal melod1. -n In 0ermanJ after Hitler -- MONDAY 
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MODERN 
. ....  
Chilly Days Are Here� 
You'll like these Autumn Sty lea and you'll like the 
nluea. Moat of all you'll like their 
Cold Weather Comfort 
DRESS SHIRTS 
=:-.. � $1.00 up 
HATS 
$2.95, $3.95, $5.00 
New Fall Suits and Topcoats 
SUITS TOP-COATS 
$17.50 to $29.50 $14.95 up 
Linder Clothing Co. 
N_,,__, c.on.r 8'uerc 
